Bodegas Logos
D.O. Navarra
Spain

It began in a land or promise, after years of understanding its vineyards
and its grapes. “The word in the wine expressing all of it values”.
www.familiaescudero.com/bodegas-escudero/en#/bodegas-logos/en

About Bodegas Logos
After producing wine in the Rioja region since 1852 the fourth
generation of the Escudero family decided to extend their
production to D.O. Navarra. Thus, the beginning of Bodegas
Logos where Conde de Artoiz is produced. Drawing upon 23
years of experience consulting for several wineries in Navarre,
winemaker, Amador Escudero decided to start making his own
wines in the Navarra D.O. . Today the winery is located in the
municipality of Monteagudo, south of Navarre’s Ribera Region,
in the Queiles Valley.
Amador Escudero
Since deciding to begin producing wine for themselves in 2000, after 23 years
of consulting in the region Amador Escuerdo, working closely with the
vineyard crews using only organic treatments to assure the optimum ripening
of the fruit began production at their Logos Winery. Amador handles the
harvest of each varietal with specific attention to fermentations and aging.
Cement and stainless steel tanks are used for the fermentation of red. Stainless steel is used for the whites, but also we do oak barrel fermentation. With
minimal intervention in the fermentation process and the use of peristaltic
pumps to minimize friction and prevent pip breakage and the introduction of
excess oxygen.
The soils at the vineyards are generally poor, stony, chalky solis,
very suitable for growing grapes. At 2314 meters the highest peak
“Moncayo” around, but the vineyards on the slope and the Queiles
valley are around 600-700 meters, with an average sun exposure of
2700 hours a year and relatively low rainfall of 350 ml per year.
The primary grape varieties are old Granacha, old Tempranillo,
Mazuelo and some Caberne Sauvignon. Whites and Rosés are
fermented in temperature controlled stainless steel tanks and the
reds are fermented in epoxy-coated concrete tanks of 20,000 liter
capacity. Experience has shown that the use of the smaller tanks
results in more uniform fermentations and pumpovers to produce
wines of greater structure and character while retaining freshness.

